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Biala Wind Farm roars for Crookwell Devils rugby league  
teams on Sunday! 

 
Biala Wind Farm showed their full support for the Crookwell Devils against the Harden Hawks 
on Sunday 15th July 2018 with an information stand at their home game.  
 
Biala Wind Farm is the newest project from BJCE Australia who also own the nearby Gullen 
Range Wind Farm and Gullen Solar Farm. The new project is located approximately 8km east 
of Biala and 14.5km south west of Crookwell and is expected to have an installed capacity of 
about 100MW, producing enough electricity for approximately 46,000 typical homes on an 
average day of wind. BJCE Australia intends to begin construction of the wind farm in late 
2018 with electricity being generated in the third quarter of 2019. 
 
The information stand provided a face-to-face opportunity for the local community to discuss 
renewable energy and ask questions about the proposed wind farm. BJCE Australia 
distributed brochures about the project. Local children enjoyed a colouring-in competition 
with gift vouchers up for grabs.  
 
Biala Wind Farm Project Manager, Tim Mead said “We welcomed the opportunity to host an 
information stand at this local home game. Keeping the community updated about the 
progress of this project is paramount for BJCE Australia. We are proud supporters of 
Crookwell Devils and we wish them the best in the 2018 George Tooke Shield.” 
 
BJCE Australia is proud to be a long-term sponsor of the Crookwell Devils, having supported 
them since 2015. Crookwell Devils senior and ladies rugby league teams secured $5,000 in 
funding from Biala Wind Farm allowing both teams to run out in brand new jerseys this 
season. 
 
“Our last information stand was in February at the Crookwell Show and our next information 
stand will be at Crookwell IGA on Saturday 25th July where we’ve teamed up with the 
Crookwell Neighbourhood Centre for a BBQ. Proceeds will be given back to the Crookwell 
Neighbourhood Centre to help assist their local programs,” Tim said.  
 
The Crookwell Devils men’s team went on to win the game against the Harden Hawks 34-20. 
The Crookwell She Devils ladies team lost 18-16 against the Harden Hawkettes. The youth 
league team also lost 22-18 against the Yass Magpies.  
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About Beijing Jingneng Clean Energy (Australia) Holding Pty Ltd 

  
Beijing Jingneng Clean Energy (Australia) Holding Pty Ltd (BJCE Australia) is wholly owned by 
Beijing Jingneng Clean Energy Co. Limited through its Hong Kong subsidiary (BJCE HK). BJCE 
was established in August 2010 and is the leading supplier of wind power in China. Listed on 
the Hong Kong stock exchange in 2011, BJCE’s energy portfolio includes gas, wind, solar PV 
and hydroelectricity. As at 2017 BJCE owns and operates in excess of 8GW of clean and 
renewable energy generation assets. In 2014 BJCE entered the international market by 
acquiring a 75% stake in the 165.5MW Gullen Range Wind Farm. BJCE Australia’s growing 
team consists of ten people, moving towards an ambitious target of owning and operating 
1GW of generation in Australia by 2020. BJCE is based in Beijing and the headquarters of BJCE 
Australia are in Sydney. 
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